
Prayer guide for Sunday AM Service:

1. Praise for the first 5  minutes praise God
2. -utilize the songs- don’t sing them but use the words to pray them
3. -use psalms 145-150 and pray those scripture
4. Pray that the Lord’s will be accomplished this am
5. Repent for any sin. Think through the past week and any sin that has been committed

and repent. Intercede for EBC and repent corporately just as Daniel did for Israel
6. Pray for spiritual protection against Satan and demonic attack for church as a whole, and

for individuals,pray for deliverance and bondage of the people at EBC from demonic
bondage and influence,  pray for repentance, pray for the knowledge of the people,
service, love, resistance of sin, marriages, unity, the children will marry christian
spouses, salvation,

7. Pray for the worship team, greeters, parking attendants.
-Josh- teacher; wife Charissa
-Kristine- husband Ben; business owners
Michelle Benia- Husband Rick; Sons Nate, James
-Sean- sound
-Kent Tillinghast sound; wife Linda- both teachers; son Kyle- cybersecurity for
government

8. Pray for the Pastor who is preaching
9. Pray for each person in the church
10. Go to the childrens rooms and pray for the kids and the parents right before they go

down
11. Pray the missionary wall
12. Pray for John and Naomi Caprari, Junia, Jael, Eva and Esther
13. Pray for the persecuted church
14. Pray for the elders- Nathan Tuttle (wfie Brenda); Jonathan Tuttle (wife Brenda), Craig

Tillinghas (wife Gigi); Kent Tillinghast ( wife Linda); Marc Rosado (wife Angel); Ted
Sadleir ( wife Kathi)

15. Pray for the staff: Laura Herr (hangtime); Jeremy, Ellie, Christian; Danielle Kennedy-
children-Grace, Peter , Charles (Matt- husbnd, ); Brenda Tuttle (children)- Nathan, Ben ,
Josh, Jonathan; Joy Remski (secretary) Mike, Jeremiah, Caleb

16. Pray for Pastor Kaleb- Amber, Keegan, Graham, Auburn, Karis
17. Pray for small groups (Marc Rosado), discipleship (Jeremy); Childrens church, Nursery,

preschool, Womens ministry, Youth group (Jeremy, Marc) , Stewards, VBS (Louise
Percooca) , stockade (Nathan, Marc, Jonathan, Ben, Josh), Hangtime (Laura Herr) ,
Pioneer girls (Esther), Discipleship (Jeremy), Prayer Ministry (Joy, Kaleb, Scott, Rosina,
Jonathan, AK McNally, Jacquie Paskiewicz, Ingrid Johnson, Cathy Strand, )


